
STARTERS

CHICKEN WINGS      $14
Choose from our jerk, tropical or honey garlic
Flavours.  Served with veggies & dipping sauce

SALTFISH FRITTERS     $9
Tender pieces of cod fish, red pepper and
Green onions in a light, tasty fritter. Served
With tartar dipping sauce (5 pcs)

COCONUT PRAWNS     $14
Marinated prawns coated with shredded coconut
then deep fried till golden brown. Served with our
Pina Colada and spicy aioli for dipping

DAILY SOUP       $8
Ask your server for the soup of the day

ACKEE & SALTFISH WRAP-UPS   $13
Jamaica’s national dish is wrapped in rice paper
For a tasty treat

JERK POUTINE      $12
Your choice of tender pieced of jerk chicken or
Jerk pork, jerk chicken gravy and a blend of mozzarella
And cheddar cheeses all over a bed of sweet potato fries

COOL RUNNINGS QUESADILLA   $11 
Bell peppers, tomato, onions, cheese and scotch
Bonnet pepper fused together in a soft flour tortilla.
Served with jerk sour cream and salsa

· jerk chicken - $2       · sautéed or jerk shrimp - $4

TRADITIONAL JAMAICAN ENTREES
served with your choice of white rice or rice and peas and house coleslaw

CURRY GOAT **               $18

STEWED OXTAIL **               $20

JERK PORK **                $18

QUARTER CHICKEN               $16
Classic jerk, stew or island style fried
substitute white meat- $2
(Note: stew chicken is only available in dark meat) 

WHOLE RED SNAPPER              $20
Escovietch, brown stew, steamed or fried
(Note: steamed fish can also be served with bammy)

**meat combinations - $1



ROTI

PASTA

JAMAICAN INFUSED ENTREES

CARIBBEAN TACOS                                                                            $15
Two grilled flour tortilla shells filled with tender jerk chicken,
romaine lettuce, house slaw, mango salsa all drizzled with
our house jerk aioli and served with french fries
· pork - $1       · shrimp - $2 

IRIE WRAP                                                                                                  $15
Juicy jerk chicken, romaine lettuce, tomato, cheese,
cucumber dressed with our house jerk aioli and wrapped
in a tortilla shell. Served with french fries
· shrimp - $2

RED STRIPE SHRIMP PASTA DELIGHT           $22
Penne pasta prepared in a white sauce with a
hint of jamaica’s notorious red stripe beer, carrots,
jerk seasoning, multi-coloured bell peppers and shrimp

LUSCIOUS LINGUINI               $14
Tossed in a delectable white wine butter sauce with tomatos,
spinach, mushrooms, carrots, broccoli, cauliflower and
bell peppers
· chicken $3       · shrimp $5

VEGETABLE ROTI               $12
Potatoes, carrots, bell peppers, baby bok choy,
chick peas, cabbage and broccoli sauteed in a delicious
curry sauce then wrapped in a soft flour roti

CHICKEN ROTI               $13
Chicken and potatoes in a delicious curry sauce
then wrapped in a soft flour roti

SHRIMP ROTI                $15
Shrimp, carrots and potatoes in a delicious
curry sauce then wrapped in a soft flour roti

BONELESS GOAT ROTI              $14
Tender pieces of boneless goat in a delicious
curry sauce then wrapped in a soft flour roti



DESSERTS

KIDS MENU
Includes small apple or orange juice

SALADS

SIDE DISHES

BLACK RUM CAKE               $10
Served a la mode

SWEET POTATO PUDDING             $8
Served with Grapenut ice cream

ICE CREAM                $5
Grapenut or Rum & Raisin

TROPICAL CHICKEN              $10
Tender strips of breaded chicken breast coated in a sweet mango sauce served with french fries

CHICKEN PASTA BAKE              $10
Macaroni and chicken baked in a rosé sauce and topped with cheese and breadcrumb

TRADITIONAL JAMAICAN CHICKEN ENTREES
Served with your choice of white rice or rice and peas and house coleslaw     $10

QUINOA SALAD               $15
A vegan’s paradise of rich pumpkin, red kidney beans, bell peppers, baby bok choy, carrots,
cucumbers, onion and tomatoes topped with sweet mango and creamy avocado

LUCEA LUSH GREEN              $10
Red romaine lettuce, kale, cucumbers, tomatoes, grated carrots,
pumpkin seeds, cranberries with your choice of dressing

CAESAR SALAD               $11 
Romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy caesar dressing finished
with a sprinkling of cheese and house made seasoned croutons
· chicken $5

WHITE RICE  $3
RICE AND PEAS $5
PLANTAIN  $2
• 3 per serving

MASHED POTATOES $5
COLESLAW   $4
FESTIVALS   $5
• 3 per serving

RICE AND PEAS   $5
STEAMED VEGETABLES  $5
FRENCH FRIES   $5
• sweet potato fries $1



DRINK MENU
TROPICAL POPS               $2.00
Island carbonated soda flavours include Pineapple, Kola Champagne, Cream Soda, Ginger Beer

TROPICAL JUICES               $3.00
Juice flavours include Pineapple Ginger, Sorrel Ginger, Mango, Mango Passion, Mango Carrot, Mango
Orange, Fruit Punch, Strawberry Banana, Guava, Guava Pineapple, Ting, Coconut Water and Vitamalt

STRONG BACK DRINKS              $5.00
Magnum, Irish Moss, Peanut Punch, Carrot Juice

NUTRAMENT                $3.50

HOMEMADE GINGER BEER             $3.50

POPULAR JUICES               $3.00
Orange, Apple, Lemonade

SOFT DRINKS                $2.00
Coke, Diet Coke, Gingerale, Ice tea
• Served from 355 ml can

COFFEE                 $3.00

TEA                  $3.00

JAMAICAN STYLE BREAKFAST
Saturday & Sunday 9:30am - 12:00pm

Served with boiled dumping, yam, banana or fry dumpling (4 items included)

ACKEE & SALTFISH              $17
CALALOO & SALTFISH *Cooked to order              $15
MACKEREL                $15
Prepared in either of our traditional ways of “cook-up” - sautéed with peppers
and onions or “Run-down” - simmered in a coconut sauce

SALTFISH                 $14
Prepared in either of our traditional ways of “cook-up” - sautéed with peppers
and onions or “Run-down” - simmered in a coconut sauce

PORRIDGE                $9
Porridge of the day may include banana, hominy corn, plantain or cornmeal

LIVER                 $14
KIDNEY                 $14
CALALOO                $13


